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Give August
Month To
New Age

'.rHIS week we are taking
the unprecedented course

of launching a NE W AGE
MONTH in August. We are
appealing to all individuals,
trad e onions, the Congresses
and any other sympath etic
body to help us make this
month one in which an all
out effort will be made to
boost our sales and above
all collect money for the
people's pape r.

We are fully aware that
semalOf-theCong;:es~i.

sat ions had made preparatio ns
w~ek:~--;go""'"i'OhOld functions in
all effort to swell their own
cofTers;b-ut- weareoleasedto
announce that both -the Cape
Town COD and the local
SACPO branch have agreed to
swiich over these functions so
ilSiOaidNEW~~
is what we are asking you all
todolnthISli1Oi1thOfAU&USt:

Your paper is in dire need
of funds and unless the effort
is made this month, the Nats
will have scored their greatest
victory ever the liberatory
movement since coming into
power. The simple truth of the
matter is that unless tbe pro-

(Continued On page 2)

lionillemng e s Lea er
Anglo-America

"NON-WHITES MUST UNITE
FIGHT FOR FREEDOM"
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SOUTHERN EDITION 'rUE South African people the Anglo-American invasion ofl
have responded sharply to th~,~:::~ ::~:~~East,"

WO-RK- E-RS- S-HO- C- K-E-D- B-Y~::~o~iE;"este~~
gion of the ANC at Langa over

. NAT BUDGET ~£~:. :~.::
• against the Western imperial-
-- ist powers intervening in the

"Everything Is Going Up Except Our Wages" :~~~ ~i~~eirt::ndent states

JOHANNESBURG. and trains, in reaction to last " Taxation of women is directly "We demand the immediate

"I THOUGHT they were week's budg?t statement. . ~~:n~i~hu:h~o:~r:a~f :~~s:~: ~~~;~ahta\h: ~~~rica~ea~~llB~i~~~
cheating, when I went to The people s shock was un!TIls- wame~ women against takioR out our government to denounce the

buy c,~garettes and told to pay ~~k~~te t~~dbl~~~ .:~d tbneo tsh~~~l~:;~ ::.~.e~,~::e~:;:;r:::n;e~I~:~,~:: W~~'~::~vepo~~~~naga~;S~n th~yLe~~:
m~:~~erything is going up ex- ~~s t~e in~i:~~~a~~S~tra~o;e\h~e~~: ~:erit:f:~e iso~o~~e~p I~~ce::n::; ~~~~tr~~~~' and other Middle East

oep,t our wages." a~t:~~ i~ ~~~ ~l~e P~~S~~lc"I~s s: wages." , Executive Committee of
These people are really ~udget) hurts the man-in-the-street AFRI<;AN EDUCATION SACPO:

ftihti~g US." ~~rll li ttle ,.. said the Rand Daily th:[~a~~~~lkEx~~ti~~' ofeth:eCo~~ S!'CPO supports the people of the

This was the spontaneo~s On the other hand the Africans gress Youth League, dismissed with ~i~d:lfo;ai~d:~d:~~e t~~~y li~~~~:
talk to be heard .among Afri- saw in an already gloomy picture, contempt the Government argument tion from imperialism and its
tans everywhere, III the buses an underlining of all the dark ~fr~c~o~duc~ti~n~anted to finance lackeys. American . and ~ri.tis~

shadows. "At the moment there is wide- troops III the area Will not intimi-

DU A OKWE 1: ~:~~ a'::de,:o:V~~i respects ~Jead. op~sition y;. hthh Bantu ~~it~gn~he1:tej~:~esfr~~~1~ ff~~ fr~~:
• transport costs are up. ern~:~fnhas c~~r~edwa1cde;f eear o~i dom. The presence of these forces,

Convicted Under 3. ~~wlur;.:1::e ;n:opieh~::~~ the Government had the interest of ~~w;::~~. C~~l~it~~c~ogrfsve o~hr~;~
Poss Lows ag~~Ic::l~?ntiJDE ~~~eAfr:~~n:t~~ghear~ ItC:~~ft h~~: di~~ni~~~d:~tiIY s~~~I~h~ep:~~~

PORT ELIZABETH Mr. Thomas Nkobi, national or- fheople o~ f thetht~pe hl~ edu~a}lon of the Middle East left to settle
Advocate . Duma Nokwe, Mr. ga niser of the African Nationa l ta~rnt~hem~r elf c I ren e ore their own affairs.

~;ki~~n~~~rean~rre~:d . ~ri~bN~~ ~e~I:~es:hest~~~~7ata~~fu3eud~ft ;h~ PO'~~f~~~:~r i~~le~~~leta:ur~~~s i~~ pe~~~~~ sh~~ :er:so~ida~~°:i~:
Brighton last week for being III the ruling. c1as.ses who, while exempting the youth. Already the jails are full the Ara b people's struggle against

:~:~n t~~~a 7~f :~~~. E~ith~~~ ~~: ~in ~~;es.t~Cfo~~o~~UFaSx, fha~e c~: ThrtS~r~~:~de~lin~o~x g~~~ul~~~~ imM~~U~ieeA~~o~~
m%~~ th~y appeared in court on 1~~~Sl t~a:~c~~~fo~h~f t~h~ p~~ut~: m~si~~~idlih: h~olli~~l1Y minded tary of the ~~ and Cannin g

~il~~,ai~~I~:r~ekda~~iJn~er:n~odii~ t1°T~ade unionists interviewed . ~y ~~~:eh~~ee~;~~~s~7 ~~r~~~tig~~t:~~ W:ek~:nkU:::':lritisb and Arneri -

charged. ~aedw n~re~nr;\i:~~ra~keda~~heor~~w (Continued on page 8) (Continued on page 8) ..:-- -'
question of increasing Native wages] ---- _
but by the increases in taxation and
the cost of living had dealt a severe
blow to African living standards.

Mr. Uriah Malika pointed out
that in the furnitue industry. of
Whose union he is secretary. there
have been no wage increases for the

rh~;it~~~ h~aJ\~~~~;;;hilt~a:h;h:~~ - Egyptian
has been a constant devaluation in CAPE TOWN. cau se of the bad and corrupt

the ~~~Nm~~~T FIGHT "you are responsible for the g:::n~;~ ~:a~~;. in~~~gu::d
Speaking on behalf of the ANC future cf yow country. and it is hoped that every farmer

Women's League Miss Bertha Ma- All Non-Europeans should will have enough to lead a com-
sh aba, National Vice-President. unite to fight for liberty , free- fortab!e exi sten ce. Youth were

~~~d t~r~~t th~o we~~~~ s~:lt1onfig~~ d~m. an~ ~~gnity, against dis- ~~~fr~. aSp:~.ir~~~~p;o~o~ld t~~
them with all the means at their crumnation, the Hon. Egypt- out from the towns to ass ist the
disposal. ian Judge, Amin Abou Heif, peasants. The Judge said that many

"Economists have stated that an told a gathering of Moslem youth had gone to Port Said. after

~fr;~~~o~feh~~ :~~il~~t ~;t3 i~ i~~~~~ ~outh here last w~k. . . ~~~e ~~~ra~~e~~r~ss:~n r~~~~: ~~;
mon knowledge that the majority The Judge who IS a vl~e-presl- rubble and help build up a new
of Africans earn only £11 a month. dent of the worldtable tennis body, town. t

Mr. Nokwe was found not guilty The bus boycott has shown every- IS II;' South Af rica for the table Just ice Heif said that the Egyp-
of being without a reference book, one that the Africans are earning tenms. tournam ent, . and also to tian Brotherhood had been banned
or failing to produce a reference verv little," she said. negotiate the format..on of a Pan- because it wanted to dominate the
book on demand. "But now what do we find? African Table Tennis Fed era tion. Gove rnment of the Revolution.

Also charged with being in the Wages for the Africans have nol He told the youth at th e meeting Gen. Neguib had had nothing to
area without permission and failing been increased, but the Governmenl that they should t,l0t organise !h.em- do with the revolt against Farouk:
to produce a reference book was wants women to pay taxes as well." s~lves on sectarian and religious he was merely used as a figurehead.
Mr. George Nja mela. His case is Mrs. Ruth Matsoane another lines, When he st arted to work with the

sti~fen~it~ri to New Brighton :icTeX~t lfu~erw~~ena i~~id·w~~j YO::~~d~ij~:IIJ~U~th~h~~ ~~~~~man~r~~~~~~ddb/Na~8~~ . re-
nowadays are screened before being only oppose the threat of taxation work for Its future," he said. President Nasser was no dictator.

~:edueton::~b:: a~d:~ ci::: ~ea~: ~timust:~.:sh~th~~h D~':'SE~:Ob~~~Nthat ~~~id~ ..~~ ~on~d lb~opte~:::~
poJnta. buabancll\ Nuttr' ...vohrtioo came abo t be- 'Ibo'lt bill name if be were?'1
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ORE ON HUNGARY

EDITORIAL '

HA DS OFF THE
MIDDLE EAST

To Chief Lutuli
Roar thou , Oh Lion of the Sou th.
T ha t the green mou nta ins of

Af rica shake ,
Th at the wide river s of the black

co ntinent resound,

An~e~~er;:;~o~f the surroundingI
Conve ying the me ssage of the ,

world a t large
Th at, though sur round ed and

chained by blood -shedde rs,
The brut al generation of ba rba

rian hordes,
We still exist in th e land of our

fath ers .
D. L. P. YA Ll- MANISl

Quee nstown .

*
Dr. Banda's Welcome

in Nyasaland
Thousands of N vasa's gathered

to greet Dr. H. Kamuz a Banda
when he returned to Nyasaland on
June 29. This indicated the real
and compl ete unity of the Nyasas,
The Nyasaland Congress took
control of the crow ds at the wel
come, and even cont rolled the
traffic as well. Th at is why no
trouble occurred. It is also a sign
that the Afr icans can do better
without the impe rialistic pol ice
and their intimidation.

KATONA MU SOPOLE
Fort Hil~ Nyas alan d.

They Don't Want
Chief

The ANC of Lichtenberg at
Rooijantjiesfontein intends to
shove the chief away th is year.
We of Rooijantjiesfonte in don't
want him in that position. Let the
chief go away with his reference
books.

Chief, you are no more a chief.
M.R .

Nats. Digging A Pit
Sou th Africa is ru led according

to colour by this Government,
and that is the mai n poison that
has spoilt our countr y. Africans
will never rest on thorns. Let the
Government give the Af ricans a
chance to be in Parl iamen t, before
the y win it for th emselves . Peace
fully we want to live with them
if they give us the chance.

The Nats are con scious of what
they do yet they dig themselves a
pit.
Langa , C.P. H. B. LINGANE

NEW AGEGIVE AUGUST MONTH TO
(Continued from page 1)

gressive movem ent acts now,
the Governmen t will see the
str ongest and most hard-hitting
prop aganda wea pon opposed to
them folding up and dying be
cause its own sup porters failed
to see the dange r before it was
too late.

Wel l. we are not prepa red to
retr ea t so igno miniously before
the enem y. We are putti ng up
the danger signals bold ly and
as glaringly as pos sible so that
'I OU are alI awa re of the posi
tion a nti there can be no ex
cuses a fterwards.

tha t da nces, film eveni ngs, book must be, if all the Congress or- people for years now. We have
sales, lectu res, picnics and sales ganisa tions, especiall y, get all fough t alongside the peo ple
drives be organised. In every their branches and members to throughout these difficult
distric t, whether it be in Lo wer co-operate. times. We have not fail ed you.
Hou ghton or New Brighto n, This NEW AGE MONm We are indeed proud of our
Cato Manor or Nya nga, every- sho uld not only b e confined to su pport of the might y Congress
body must think of some the big centres. We are ask ing move ment and the pa rt we
schem e whereby they will make all our sup porters in every have played in the struggl e for
a ll people aroun d them NEW littl e village of the Unio n to freed om in this count ry.
AGE conscious. Her e we hav e do everyt hing they can to Wh at we are now asking you
sugges ted only a few of the pa rticipate in th is great event. to do is to see tha t th is un ity
things that can be done . The Ev ery penny colle cted and of action is not broken and the
rest we leave to your own in- every NE W AGE sold is a sorely oppressed peonle de-
genuity and drive . It is easy to nail in the coffin o f those who nrived of their au then tic vo ice
visualise at least 5,000 or ar e tryin g to bull y an d frigh ten in the affairs of ou r countr v, ::z
more of our sixpe nny sta mps the people of our co untry. Send EVFRYRODY. EVE RY-
being sold or great drives being in your mone v and reports of WHFRE. WHO REA DI:;THIS,
mounted bv tho se old cam- wha t you have d one in your REMEMB ER, WE DEPEN D

WHAT YOU CAN DO pa igners to ' boos t the to tal of are a to our office. ON YOU I'N' TH E MO NTH
For this mon th (If August £5 ner month guarantors! OF AUGUo;;T TO MA KE

we exnect every one to organise We reiterate that it will only UNITY 0 ... ACTI ON Tl-lE G~EATEo;;T EFFO~T
around NEW AGE. A few of be possible to make this NEW N ew Age has been a faith- YOU HA.VE EVER MADE

~"'lIllll:~n;~~I~:'~III:I:;III::lI~~~~::III:~I~lIlllllll~~:III:=II=:nll:~=~~:lm~~III1I1I1~~IIIl:;:I:~;t\lIl~I~IIU~:IDJ~~;I:~:lI~nm~U~ll:~:II::1I~~~1I~1~~~:;~

:!llllllllllllllllllllll lllllllll lllllllllllllllllllll lllllill1111111111111111 111111111 111111 1111111111111111111111111111 111 111111 11 1111111111 1111111 11111 1II11111 111111 11 11 1111111nli111111111 11111111 1111111111111111111111111 11111 11111111111111111111111 1111111111111 1111 IIIIIIIIIIII1I!:
Cape Town : §

B and B £3. Anonymous £6. §
Chec k £3, N.M . £1, Harry and Mar] =
£10, Wedding £5, Kendoc £1, Salt
Rive r lOs., Bernard and Ruth £25,
Unity (G uarantor) £5, R. (Guaran
tor) £5, Win dow Pane £1, G .G. £5,
A.T. £5, I.K. £1.
Durb an:

N. A.D. £2, J .N . £3, T .C. 1O.6d.,
A.N. £1.1, Juta £2.2, Sastri College
Chronicle £1.1, -Merebank N.I.C.
£3.4.3, Dr. G unmede £10. ANC
Yout h Leagu e lOs., Nurses 8.7d.
Joha nnesburai

J oe, mont hly £5, Bob, mon thly
£5, J. Paar l, monthly £5, Cec .•
mont hly £5, Ma nnie. monthly £5.
Mrs. R., mo nth ly £5, T and J.
mont hly £5, F red., monthly £5.
July £3.10, Jessie £12, Hopefu l £2.
K ruaersdorp £3.3. Ro sa and Friend
(bo ok sale) £15, Jeanette an d Lorn a
16s., B and T CoIl... £45, Sarah
Bro wn 26 d.. C. Patel l Os., Fords
bubr g Re ader 6s., t P'nt 14.7d.,
H ar ry and Fr iend £5, William Let
tal a 2.6d.

TOTAlr-£1:z& 1.... llil.



Indian Youth Hold
Durban Conference

"Over the la st decade ther e has
been forged a ste ad y and sure
alliance of the Nat ion al Or ganisa 
tion s of our peopl es. The allianc e
emb races not onl y the African,
India n and Coloured people but
also our white fell ow countrymen.
Immense th ough our achievements
in this re spect alrea dy are , the con
sum mation of ou r task requires
grea ter effort to fot ser and
strengthen this alliance," said Mr.
H . E. Mall when he opened the
bien nial conference of th e S.A .
Ind ian Youth Cong ress at Durban
la st week .

The Gandhi Lib ra ry was full to
cap acity fo r the opening of the con
fere nce which is the first to be held
in Durban. Dele gate s from the
Tra nsvaal and Na tal were present.

CAP E T OWN .

AFRICAN women in Paarl attended a report-back meetin~ last
week to hear the resul ts of an in terview by a deputation with

the Mayor or Paarl, The deputation was elected on June 26 when
Paarl women marched on the Tow n Hall to protest against passes
for women. The Mayor's secre tary arranged for them to interview
th e Mayor a few days later .

Couple this with the advance
warning that h as been given of
the legi slative programme, and
the future pattern becom e. very
clear, indeed !

The five-year pe riod th at lies
ahead , undoubtedly, is going to
be a decisive period in South
Af r ica's histo ry. It might not be
as spectacular as the preceeding
peri ods, bu t it will be cru cia l.

There is no cause for unneces
sar y pessimism: the anti-Nation
alists have ever y caus e to place
their faith in the futur e. But it
must not be thou ght that the
Na tionalists will " take it easy,"
or try to make their poli cies
more acceptable to "world
opin ion."

Verwoerd has had an oppor
tu nity to make one br ief speech
in Pa rliament so far , and al ready
he ha s: warned the Native
Representatives that the y will
soon be kicked out of Parlia
ment; contemptuously rejected
the right of Afr icans to be
known as Afric an s (th ey are
"Natives" or "Bantu," he sa ys);
an d declared that he is steaming
ahead as fast as possib le with
the Bantu Authorities system.

AR R ESTED AT DEATH8ED

Descr ib ing the hard ships ex
perie nced und er the pass laws th e
wom en ment ioned the ca .e of a
man who was arres ted at h is
mothe r's deathbed in the mid dle of
the night. She died whi le he was
on the way to the police statio n.
The deputation prot ested against
the removals to Langabu ya loca
tion after people had spen t con
sidera ble sums of money on erect
ing dwelling s in othe r pa rts.

Th e people had no confide nce in
the Advisory Board to han dle their
grievan ces, the dep utat ion said.

People may scoff at Dr . Ver - Th e Ma yor gave the assur ance
woerd fot' h is craz y notions, but that the points ra ised by the dep u
bit by bit the Verwoerd-empire is tat ion would be conside red at the
growing . Meadowlands, Zeerust, next meet ing of the Council. In the
Sek hukhuneland - one upheava l mea ntime there would be no arrests
afte r the ot her. but the un palat- of women who were una ble to
abl e tr uth is that Verwoe rd has prov e the length of residents in the
bludg eoned his way thro ugh to area and who could not trace th eir
8AASSKAP, even if it is BAAS- forme r emplo yers fo r references.
SKAP over 1I desola te batt lefield. Thes e wom en wou ld be required

on ly to make statem ents to th e

N O CAUSE FOR PESSI M ISM ;~n~i~~I; J~~P;~S~~i~~ wf~~ld th~~~
who had to move to the location .

A t the report-back meet ing they
also passed a resolut ion against th e
dep orta tion of Basutoland na tional s
from the Union .

a ll the intrigues, consp iracies, and
manoeuvres that will characterise
the U.P.' s hehaviour in future,
bu t if Die Burger, which for 10
yea rs has tried persi stently to
st ick the label "l iberal" on to th e
V.P " is ready to admit that "a
new right-wing sound" is being
heard from the U ,P.'s ranks, then
de mocra ts at large should heed
the warning. What is vitally im
po rta nt, is to know that toena
tieri ng is being attempted from
the U.P .'s side , and to realise
clea rly what it may lead to.

Eve ry anti-Nationalists sho uld
have grasped by now that the
less on of the 1958 general elec
tion was that the struggle for
democracy has shifted almo st en
tir ely from inside Parl iament to
outside Parliament (even if the
Op posi tion in Parliament itse lf
Was not the real force in the
struggle over the pa st few year s,
it was militan t enough to prete nd
to the formal leadership), Now
eve n that role is being surrendered.

To transfer the str uggle almo st
who lly to outside Pa rliament is
easie r said than done. It will re
quire a tremendous effort on the
par t of , every anti -Nationalist and
in the view of the suddenness of
the U.P.'s collapse, it will require
a lso considerable speed, becau se
if the U.P. is dissipating its ener
gies in time -wasting m anoeuvres,
the Nationalists certainly are not
wa st ing their energies . Their
leg islative programme is ready :
special criminal co urts. higher
taxes for the Africans, university
apa rtheid, further fleecing of the
Afri cans to pa y for the "develop
ment " of the Reserves, the trans
fer ence of F or t Hare to the
government, etc.

th~ other pri soners,
anlongst the warders!

I N JAI L

N ow John is in prison once more,
awai ting deportation. The Native
Commissioner who issued a removal
o rder aga inst him refuse d an appli 
ca t ion by the defence that the
order be suspended for a week to
enable John to cement his cus
tom ary union with his wife Paul ine
by mea ns of a legal marriage. (The
da te for the marria ge had been fixed
severa l weeks before the order was
m~lde, )

with a demand fo r unc ondit ional
surrender. We blame far more
those who, being ant i-republican .
ha ve not dared to rai se thei r
voices ; who gath er at poli tical
party meet ings and fr om some
conlued notion of tact or tacti cs
conceal th eir own convictions.
Out of this disse mbling has been
generated a whole conspi racy of
silence.

" READY TO JOIN UP"
"W hat can the Nationalist

leader s think bu t that silence
gives con tent? Sir de Vill ier s
runs all the very real risks of
being thought ready to join up
with the Na tiona lists-and let it
be plain ly said that there are
man y who have been alarmed
by tha t very though t- and all he
gets is a bru sh- off."

I do not p ropose to dwell on
the subject this week , but in case
anyon e is misguided enough to
think that the U .P.'s capitulation
is of no importance politically,
may 1 urge tbe m to bear some
po ints in mind:

The first is th at the U .P.'s sell
out has been so abrupt and so
far -reaching, tha t it has evoked
hardly any protest (as yet) from
Unit ed Pa rty sup porters.

The second p oin t is that this
sell-ou t can serio usly impair the
anti -Natio nalis t cause . Tens of
thou sand s of U .P. supporters
are likely to be plunged in to
despair or bewild erm ent , and the
wh ole level of opposition to
Strijdo m lowered dangerously.
We can only tru st that other uy
memb ers, in thei r revul sion , Will
seek out poli tical organisations in
which to cont inue the strug gle.

'NE W RI GlIT-WING SOUND'
Ant i-N ationa lists cannot be ex

pect ed t li keep a close watch on

ST OWED AWAY

In 1955 he achiev ed a long- stand
mg . am bition by travelling overseas.
He went the ha rd way-s-stowing
away under a life boat for most of
the voy age, and spe n t some time in
the Hungarian Pe oples Democracy .

Though while abroad he wa s
stricken by illness, his trip was an
inspi rat ion to him , and he returned
to Sout h Africa in 1956 en thu sed
by the strength of the world-wide Jo hn 's "crime" was that he was
ba ttle against explo itation of man th.u stra nge ent ity, a "foreign
by man. natIve ." Evidence was led at his

Fighti ng back aga inst hi s Illness, trial that he was born in Basuto
John became th e ch ief Ne w Ag e land and brought to the Union
seller in Ca pe T own. He soon broke whe n only a few months old.
all records with his energetic cam -
paigning for th e paper in the He does not know Basutoland
shant yto wns, at bus queues, in buse s at a ll. The onl y relat ives he has
and in trains. th l:re were tho se who gave evidence

People of all races were amongst ag .iinst him at the trial. Basutoland
his custo mers-e-Afri cans, Coloureds, to hi m is a strange country, and
Ind ians , and even a large number he is to be an exile there.
of Euro peans to wh om he intro-
duced the me ssag e of Congress for Yet John has learn t th at even 10
the first time . prison the struggle can bc carrie d

Every crow d to John was a mee t- on. He will not be an exile in
ing. If he tra velled in the tra in Basutoland for long . With his
then every perso n in his carriage strong personality, his clear think
heard about the fr eedom struggle; ing and his determina tion no t to
time an d agai n he would be lock ed spare an ounce of his energy in the
up at the instance of irate ticket ba tt le for liberation, he will soon
examiners, and eac h time he wou ld win a place fo r himself in the The deputation was met by the

~:s re:::~edfob:n~hhi~ris~: :th~~: ~:ar~ o~i:~ear:~~~e r~~=i:::u:~la~~ ~:Jor~/h~~i:n ~~~~~s th:n~h~~~
"dangerous" an influence amongst hearts of the people of Ca pe To wn. Lo cation Sup erintendent.

GRAAFF BEGS THE NATS TO
LET HIM JOIN THEM

By C.P.E.
THE headline in last week's

New Age-"The V.P.
Throws in the Towel"-was
folly substantiated by the "no
confidence" debate.

United Party speakers, one afte r
another, repeated Sir de Villiers
Gra aff's offer of "co- op era tion"
long after it had been rejected
with scorn by the Prime M in ister.

Even in his final speech, when
the debate was over, Sir de Vi l
lie rs turned to the Nationalist
Party , and said: "The United
Par ty's offer still stands."

What were the te rms of th e
offer (sur render is a better word)?
That th e United Pa rt y was pre
pared to assist in the implemen 
tation of "c ertain aspects" of
ap arth eid . What aspects? In the
a bsence of any cri ticism of the
ap arthe id policy as it ha s un
folded over the past 10 years,
we can on ly assume that Sir de
Villiers has no re servations.

On the republic, too, Sir de
Vill iers implied that he was pre
pa red to discuss terms. It wa s
left to a back bencher (M r. R .
Swa rt- Zululand) to declare that
the republic was "rep ugn an t" t o
the United Party: Sir de Villie rs
did not say so. either in his in
trod uc tory or concluding speech,
and acco rding to newsp aper re
por ts Mr. Swart is in trouble with
his party colleagues for being so
ou tspoken.

Not even the Cape Argus could
stomach this . In an angry edi-

~~~I~'bt;ms: iUr. ~~ij~~mnf~r ~~:
plying to an offer of co-operation
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SHORTLY after the exile of I ~i:~r~~ c~;:etoth~~p: ;oo~~~ :~:~~
Greenwood Ngotyana, Cape ' he threw himself into the battles

Town is. to lose another of its b~~~;es.waged by the local Con 

outstandmg people's leaders- g

John Motloheloa.
Last week hi s lengthy legal battle

to resist Government att empts to
depo rt him came to an end when
his application for a permit to re
main in the area of the Cape Penin
sul a was refused and a removal

order was issued against him .
John grew up in the Free State

and early in his life learned that
only th rou gh hard struggle and self 
sac rifice would the working people
of South Africa achieve their



Barbarism

SACTU OFFER
One of several letters which

SACTU has written to this factol y
says that SACTU IS not prepared
to see people go to jail in order to
find them work as convicts. It also
offers to find work for the guard if
he shou ld l o ~e his job as a result
of the withdrawal of convict lab
our.

In the meanWhIle the stream of
Frenchdale meant that Chief Mo- workers who queue up at the Lab
peli has had to forsake the few Gur Bureau is increasing as the
personal belongings he acquired !abour force ID some departments
painfully over the years at Nebo III some factories is bein~ turned
and the promise to send on to him mto the streets. But in some depart
the few sticks of furniture and ments the bosses are dismissing the
other possessions he had has not less skilled of their force and re
been met. placmg them with the workers they

retrench from other depar tments.

sen~~tiv~sf ~~endc~e~:d let'fl~1 ~~i: Union Helps Women
~,~r':elf;t~r ~~~ie~~F b~rre;; rt~mt'? 1 ' BENONI.
When medical examina tion proved I nt~rven t lOn by , the F:ood and
that Mopeli's health had suffered Canmng Workers _ Umon ha5
considerably mainly through the blOught . to an end mght shift work
climate of Nebo , t!te authorities by Afnca !1 women . at Lan&eberg
would not countenance his return Ko·operaslc Beperk 10 BenOnI.
to his homeland. Instead he was This firm had originally been
deported to French dale. granted night shift exemption by

The Government is continually the Department of Labour on the
vigilant against any signs of sym- grounds that it assisted the manage
pathy for Mopeli among his peo- ment to have all the produce pro
pie in Witzieshoek and the depor- cessed in good season. The Union
tat ion of his Wife after the last alleged that the women were not
petition shocked many people. To- given proper facilities for night shift
day the people of Witzieshoek are work, There were no proper rest
harassed by the giving of passes to hours and that any lag behind was
their womenfolk and more bitter- a result of inefficient management.
ness has been created. It condemned the conditions of

The Governmen t has relentless- sweated labour that prevailed and
ly persecuted Mopeli like all the was furious that it was not con
others who are now suffering with suited before the exemption was
him in Frenchdale; but his spirit granted. Night shift for women haa
remains unbroken. DOW been suspended,

and in Police Statement

Wife Exiled
The peop le of Witzieshoek drew

up a petition for his return to the
Reserve and his wife presented
this to Pre toria.

But one day after her return to
her home in the Reserve she was
herself arres ted and bundled away
to Nebo, where she was ordered to
live with her son. Soon faterwards
Chief Mope li was sent to Nebo
where to his surprise he found his
wife also in exile.

Undaunted he continued to pro
test against their treatment, and
he was la ter convicted of having
left the area without permission.

His most recent removal to

prison he was served with an or
der deporting him to Bothasproit
in the Eastern Transvaal. Here he
lived alone, pining for his famil}'
and his home.

Thro ugh the years Mopeli
fought a one-man campaign to
retrieve his property, place his
grievances before the au thoritie s
and have his voice heard in Pre
toria.

On one occasion when he made
his way to Pretoria for a court
action in which he was involved
he was prosec uted for leaving his
pl~c~ of exile without official per
miSSion,

Crown Refusesto

Near Starvation
But facts that emerge abou t the

fate of Mopeli all the years he
lived in the bush at Nebo point
to their utter neglect to the degree
that at times they must hover near
starvation.

Chief Mopeli was arrested in
1950 when the people of Witzies
hoek rose up against the seizure
of their cattle. He was sentenced
to one year's imprisonment in The
Fort. Joh annesburg.

On the day of his release from

New Age. "We must help this for
saken soul who is buried alive in
No-Man's Land,"

For, say the people of Witzies
hoek, Mopeli acted for his people
as a whole and .. . "it is an act
of injustice to torture the innocent
delegate . . . who worked to re
present the voice of the nation . .
According to our Sesotho law and
tradition the delegate (Leqosa) is
never blamed or killed for deliver
ing the message of his masters."

Since the exposure in the world
press of conditions at French dale
where Gwentshe, other Witzies
hoek men and exiles from Natal
are confined, the curtain has once
more dropped over the conditions
of these victims of the Govern
ment.

, N_B_W_AG_B_._THU_1tSD_A_Y~, J_U_L_Y_l_7~,_19_58 _

Heartbreaking
"It is heartbr eaking to see Mo

rena Mopeli • • • in rags, out-of
elbow and ruined in health • • •
He, a royal blood descendant of
Morena Moshoeshoe • • ." reads

~~ ~~~:s::::e.rle~~~~~~e ~~

HOW m any Africans live in
exile th ese days? Do zens?

Several sco re ? T he Go vern
ment would rather pre fer that
no one asked. For the purpose
of exile is to throw th ese men
int o the la nd of th e forgotten,
to sen d them to fa r off remote
spots wh ere the Government
hopes, the y will rot in p overty
an d obscurity .

The recent removal of Chief
Mopeli of Witzieshoek from an
isolated hut in Nebo in the East
ern Transvaal to the notorious
exile colony at Frenchda le marks
another sta2e in the 6-year long
persecution of one of the earliest
victims of the Nationalis t Govern
ment.

But the people of Witzieshoek
have not forgotten their old
leader. From that reserve goes up
the cry for his return to his home
lands.

"It is an indisputable fact that
those who fight for socialism con-
~:~~~I~u~gp~c:ob :: uC;h:id:; JOHANNESBURG. the defence to test his memory, Sa" Dr. Lowen: What possible , 1 :,'US~d acainst the pass laws,

many personalities who do not A QUEEN'S Cou nsel and two ~~eld~~i~:;t~t'a:\t~eb~u~1f~~~~ ~~ : ~~t~~~~ ?coulrl be committed by such ! " I ~ t -, ~~ , , ~ ~~'~O~~~':hJ t Africans
~~ort the principles of social- other adv oca tes threate~ed refresh hl~ memory from his state - : Dct, Strachen : Offences under ! "I': :1 "','.1 "'J u ly j "r passes (as

last week to walk-out an d with- ment . \\ hen the defence perused the b, -Iaws. , ic l" " " . , I , , ) because there
m;~~~~ ~fm~he c~feSr~~ati~~d draw completely from the in- t~l st~ement , It insisted that It hb~ I All icr Detective Sergeant xur- : .'. ,'rl' ;-... I ' .' who h.rve never been
various bourgeois public and cite ment case ag ai nst twe nty- ~~7e~s ct~nt~i~~~ei~a~~~es t~t~m~tnt I ~~rdt' , Plo\lde d l..iUghte.r for l,~ ~ , ' l :~' :I~ IVI '''''~' ~ . '' he sai.d., 0

political leaders fight for peace. ~hre~ congressites now entering The crown objected to this on : ~ ;l ~ I;~lIl:~h~a~a~~IZi~,»: ~I~,',~ ~ rr thl~ l J~lY: ~" ~~j" ~:~~l't' all~ ;'5 lep~r~~~~~o~~~
Wi~~f th~~seinw~h~oo:tr~~~I~ffO[~ Its SIxth week here . ~hoet ~~o~~~~bf~in~h;h;~a:~~e~;fe~~~ : COD. Asked If he t h o ll g~ l, ,,"~. ~\ ..l-': ''':~ , 1 ,, [ the N...tiona l Workers'
peace. Thus , people and organi- Heated argu ment arose when the could only 5S . th I ofier.ce would be comm.... d It .. ,'nIL '.-.. In add.uon the crown
sations of different views and defence insisted that it b.e allowed point on '" hi~~o th:x~~~~~s ~~d re: I people r<: ~d the pamp hlet, ~e ,~J i d : ~ . ,h ~1I~'j' 1, ,d , the dd.'~nce w!th a list
political convictions can and do to cross-examme a WitnesS on freshed his rnemorv IThere were two types of Afu can-> (~f. t,,:p ,j·lne pel 'ions including
unite in the struggle for peace. knowledge it had obtain ed from an Th ma istr i'· tu those who would dismiss the docu- ,ehief Lutuh , and Mr. 0, R. Ta rnbo

affidavit made by the .witness whic~ gested thar th: ede}~nce ~a:Ut; mcnt as a lot of non,'iense and ; .1S . co-conspirators with the ac-
DIFFERENT h~d not been handed In as an exhl- fact forced the witness to refer <.'lhers would have their leelmgs I cused.

"Ma tters, however, are al to- They calI th~ pla ce in De .ban , Happy Vall ey. 80 per cent of th e people are starving here bit by the crown. to his sta tement. After objectionsI
:~rt~~I:lf;:e~tew::~::r~t :~c::l~ as Durban's shanty-scandr·I grows worse fro m day to day. The group ar eas plan- unless it fa!t~eofd~h~~~ i~ahasn~~o~~~S~~~~ ~:fle~i~nL::e:~,h~~eth'::ag~~~at:
ism, Here one cannot count on is stopped by the people--wiU m ultiply this mi sery. said Dr. G. Lowen, the leading de- said that the statement had been
pooling the ettorts of the working fence counsel in the case. obtained through the subtlety of
class and capit alists, or Commu- In what had been dull court pro- the cross-examiner.

mst Parti es and bourgeois parties. T T · .,1 ~~~~~~!?S ~~~h;rttl;e thJ:;en~:real;~~eed CROW N AGREES I
50~·i~~~u:n:~~l:r.:~vi:r~e:f rea, son rIa , a ~~~~e~~er~hew~~d~~~~ ~i~~~ep~;c~~ in Tt~~ C~~~~"m~~:II:s a:~ee~~fb~a~~
and uaity ot action of the parties African policeman Samuel and his that the defence could cross-ex.
of the working class which adhere C ' . I t s~orn statement made to the Spe- amine on all the other matte rs PORT ELIZABETH.
~m.POSJliOns of Marxism- onsplracy an 0 cial Branch. contained in it. SACTU here has been waging a continual battle against the em-

"We have stood, and continue al'~ea:~1 t;r~~e ot~~:n~~cuS~d. ~g~ in~h~:re:t t::e~a~tp ~e;k~~id~~:e~t T~isp~o:p~:~~ :: :°ti~~t ;:~~u~u~~r;::~~ ~~~~::s ~free~~~ie::~
to stand for the need to Bhana brothers and Vawda. He was raids and seizure of documents trenched while those still ID employment are " orkmg short time.
strengthen in every way co-opera- called to &lye evidence two weeks from .the offices of the Congresses. The Railways are employing to the principal of the Ho erskool
r~rnp~~~ ~~J~~~s ;:C~l~yst~~g~~: CAPE TOWN. against the Government. ~ater they agreed to be tr~ed by aftet the eV!denC~ on the Eame as- '1~e defence a~u.sed the hundreds of convicts most of whom Cillie. protesting against the em~

nauons. We also want to main- ain the United Mr. ~alter Stanford, Transkei ;o~~:g~oa~~ ~~::sor:a~~c~~;~ :n
as ~~~stabi~ ~h~n midetf~e a~~~ran ~e~al in~~:te~;~Tte:o~~d ~~VSy~~clta~~cs~c¥TI ~a~h~~~~~ ~~~~ise:st c~~n~onvict~ to keep the

tam such relations with the ONCE ag • • Africans Representative, said t~e , p d One of. these European constables not bother to confine themselves to the System Manager drawing his
~~~~~~Vi:.eoPle's Republic ot P arty opposition has col- fundamental objection to . the Bill was recommended by counsel. had previously admitted .that , som.e to those documents that could be attention to the fact that the em- But SACTU has waged its most

, "But as communists, we would lapsed in the face. of ~ Gove rn - clta~seth~~e i t j~~esthfo~~~l:te~p~~l "I .think this Bill will reek in the ~t:~~~ha~ t~e~a~n~~~.e In hiS evi- ~~:~ ~~rr~~:s~es mentioned in ~~~tme3:te~~bf~n;i;;:c t l~e~ou~/s n~ ~~~~~~cc:e~ t sl~ruf~~~~r~g~h~Stt ~~~due~~
ltke to have more: we wo~d moot ass a ul t-this tim e over court. nostrils of all decent men and wo- LONG CROSS EXAMIN Detective Sergeant Strachan had hme \s there ever justification for seme popul ar minerals, The man-
hke to reach. an understan~mg the treason trial Bill (called the .. . ~en. and those people who support 1 - . A~ON seized pa~phlets from the SACTU it. and t:1e p:actice IS all the more agement . has den ie~ the union
and co-operatIon on pa~ty hnes. • • _ So, you don t tr!lst t.he Govern- It WIll take the odour of this thing Samuel was kept .m .the Witness offices which called upon the peo- contemptible when so mllny charges time and again.

~~~h YU!e~s~f~tio~oa~u~~~ri~~: Special C r 1~ 1 n a I Co urts ment? ' Mr. Swart mterJected. with them to their graves," Mr. ~~fen~~r f~~os:~~~~:s.mh~~~. bYAit~~ ~~nsto t~en~h _~assNfti~~estC~~~~~: ~~:ak~:: th~~e fi~c~~ :~~ ~~a:~~t~~ It . claims . th~t altho~gh the

:n~in~[ea~u;ne:~~~~nth~la~~ru:~: Amen~~t B~). Mr. Stanford made no direct re- Lee-Warden concluded. questions had been put to him by sioners. A letter has also been writte~ ~~:vI~~r~r~glDf~~ ,:e~~s:~a~~~
~es • TJ:ie Bill I~ bemg ,passed through ply. who is preparing to erect a build-

.. fhe working class and the P"dTliament lD funous haste to DESPER ATE • whose use will benefit the poor,
enti~e working people of Y~go- lega~f So~~t'sotPili~~~tmj~ige~f t~ , Eight Years After The Nats First Began To Hound Him The People Still Fight For a~thdlhat if h thG~~~icts were

:~~~Iatom~ee s~r~~l:bl:ga~~~[tlf~~: ~~latheC treason trial. due to start Re~:~e~'ta~~eLef~~~~i ~~~~~. ' ~; ou~a:f w~r~! 0 would
cism in the Second World War. on August 1. said the Government desperately

NORMAL RELATIONS acc~s~~:do~I~;ede~i~ti~~ ~~:d ~; ~r~:fedb:ca~~vic:~~n ~~p~~:ti~~as~f
",Of course, if co-operation on a judge aod assessors, the judge to m~ny people would stand or fall ~}

:~r ~~:;:taf~ ~~~ ~~~~~~'n~~ ~~ntaPJo~~edTr~s~:I, J~~3eth~re:~: ~~ b~~~'ght~o~~:C~s t:~~le~~eth~~~
mal relations with Yugoslavia sessors to be chosen by the judge. who would Judge the accused.
along state lines.
de:C~e~~a:a~ee s~:::f n~~ {~ie~~~~ zeJ~d at1~ida;:~~~V:tt ~~eK'~I~~~ t>1~'t~~~ i~VlIT!~~c; i~on~p~~~~. ab~~ i~
distortions in questions of s1?ecial cour t Judges, chosen bj' ISvery Wide In liS effect.
ideology; we shall safeguard the W:mself, and now .must ha~e hiS .. .

~~tYa~J ~~~l~fia:h~s~~e~~is~tiri:; ~~Jc~~:j~cr~~h~:li~hIi~ il~:: bou~J toa~r~re~~ f~~~ ~;It ~f
of revolutionary theory." galities. ~~J r~~~~ ~~~ ~~a~ea~~s °ili~tv~~

Apart from the express sta te- NEW AG E IS INFO RMED for the agency of a very good fairy

::; ~esw~~~:r ~~ ~~rethh ~~~~0;mIN~lt.IJE8nE~~g :h~i;~~ti~sve ~h~ndw~u1~elfh~~: ~~
no suggestion of a desire to return TO OPPOSE THE BILL IN ITS appear before the judges who were
~ft:~e19~;~ of conDiet that existed X~1l~5~N~YT~~\~~~ Btt~ appoin ted under the Bill.

A short while after this speech BE READ THIS DAY SIX MR. ABRAHAM (Nat): Is that a
was made the Yugoslavs an- MONTHS - WHICH WOULD reflection on the judges?
nounced tha t the Soviet Union MEAN TH AT THE BILL
had stopped the supply of aid to WOULD BE KILLED. BUT MR. LEE-WARD EN : It is not
Yugoslavia. The Soviet Union has WHEN THE NATIONALIST a reflection on anybody. The selec-
denied this, and stated that it SPEAKERS ATTACKED TH E tion of judges in the way contem
would issue a statement on the UNITED PARTY FOR RUSHING plated in this Bill drags the judici
position. TO THE DEFENCE OF "LEFT- ary down to the level of the Na-

no~~~el~~:la;h~/i~;en~ls~ep~~: t1~~RAL'i~~,~U~~S, uNNri8 tiona list Party.
ing to Khruschov's speech on PART Y CAVED IN AND MERE- THE DEPUTY SPEAKER : I
exactly what happened at the LY .VOTE D AGAINST TH E canno t allow a member to reflect]
meetings over the years between SECOND READING. on the judges,

So~~tat~~~r 1~;s~SI~:at~:~~~' may NO AMEN DME NT MR. LEE-WARD EN: I did not
contain, it is clear that there has Leading United Party speaker, intend any reflection on the judges. II

~~~itio~~ r~~r:I! t~X~:PI~o~fl~ ~~. ~~i~rer,;a:~~t~~~ ti~~nd~t~h~ THEIR CHOICE
new relatIOnship, Pravda . last special court as illegal- but failed ,
week m.ade a new C3:11 for fnend- to move his expected amendment Mr. Lee-Warden said that ,at ~he
ship With YugoslavIa, congratu- end of the preparatory exammatlOn
lating her on the 15th anniver- Other United Party speakers like he and the other accused had asked
sary of the Yugoslav partisan Mr. Hamilton Russell spent a large to be tried by judge and jury be
battle at Tjentiste . It addded, par tof their time defending them- cause it was felt that "the further
however, that "action by the selves against the accusation of we could get away from the hands
Yugoslav revisionists eon1licted being "Ko mmunist·boeties," and of the Minister of Justice. the bet
with the interests of her people." failed to press he me the attack ter it would be,"
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SOVIET
ELATIONS

INTERNAL AFFAIR

"The programme of the League
of Communists of Yugoslavia is.
of course, an internal affair of the
Yugoslav communists. But since
the draft of that programme con
tams tendentious and insulting
appraisals of other parties and
socialist countries, and subjects to
revision the foundations of the
revolutionary theory of Marxism
Leninism, our party considered it
its direct duty to criticise the anti
Marxist propositions of that docu
ment."

Khruschov then gave what he
regards as one example of the in
correct stand of the Yugoslav
leaders, namely their assertion
that the struggle for peace is the
chief content of the struggle for
socialism.

The Yugoslav leaders continued
to make anti-Soviet statements
and attacks on the socialist camp
and fraternal communist parties.
They did part icularly great harm
to the cause of socialism by their
pronoucements and actions during
the Hungarian events.

YUGOSLAV EMBASSY
"Du ring the counter-revolu-

tionary putsch in Budapest the
Yugoslav Embassy, in effect, be
came a centre for those who had
started the struggle against the
people's democratic system in
Hungary, a refuge for the
treacherous and capitulation ist
Nagy-Losonczy group."

This atti tude neccessitated open
criticism.

"Subsequently. on the initiative
of the Yugoslav leaders, the well
known meeting of delegations of
the Soviet Union and Yugoslavia
took place in Bucharest in August,
1957. During that meeting we
f-rankly outlined to the Yugoslav
leaders our views concerning the
policy of the League of Commu
nists of Yugoslavia, both on the
Hungari an quexion and on other
questions.

"As a result of the talks, con
cord was reached on the main
problems of the present interna
tional situation, although it was
recogn ised that there were certain
differences between us on ideoloii
cal questions.

COMM ON LANGUAGE

" During the meeting in Bucha
rest we hoped to find a common
language and to pavc the way for
further friendly co-opera tion.

"At the same time we openly
told the Yugoslav leaders that if
they continued to make attacks
on the countries of the socialist
camp and fraternal parties, not a
single one of those statements
would remain unanswered by us.

"At the Bucharest meeting it
was agreed that a delegation of
the League of Communists of
Yugoslavia would take part in the
planned meeting of the fraternal
parties of the socialist countries
and in drafting a declaration from
that meeting.

"Subsequent events showed.
however, that the Yugoslav
leaders retracted from the posi
tions agreed upon.

They refused to sign the Decla
ration of the Communist and
Workers' Parties of the socialist
countries, and decided to £ome
out with their own platform, the
draft programme of the League of
Communists of Yugoslavia, which
is opposed to the common views
of the Marxist-Lenninist parties
and which claims to be a pro
grammatic document for the inter
national communist and working
class movement.

YUGOSLAV

SOVIET INITIATIVE
In order to end this conflict,

to normalise relations between the
countri es involved and to estab
lish contact and co-operation be
tween the part ies, talks were held
on Soviet initiative in May and
June of 1955 between representa
tives of the Soviet Union and
Yugoslavia, which ended in the
signing of the Belgrade Declara
tion.

"It is very important to note
that dur ing the talks in Belgrade
Comrade Tito was in favour of
not raking up the past, of start
ing our relations on a new basis,
We readily agreed to this . . .

"In doing so we were aware
that there remained ideological
differences between our parties on
a number of important questions.
For our part we showed a great
deal of patience and restrain t in
order to achieve a unity of views.

"Life has shown, however, tha t
the burden of the past has
weighed too heavily on the Yugo
slav leaders and they have proved
incapable of aban doning their
wrong positions and firmly adopt
ing the position of Marxism
Leninism."

WHAT is going on between
Yugoslavia and the So

viet Union and other socialist

countries?

The local press reported only
a few jumbled extracts of a long
speech, made by Soviet Premier
Khruschov in Sofia recently. They
said that Khrus chov had call1ed
Yugoslavia a " r rojan horse" in
the Socialist camp, financed by
the imperialists, and from their
own garbled account of the
speech, drew the conclusion that
the "Soviet bloc" was prepar ing
a new blockade against Yugo
slavia and reverting to the posi
t ion of extreme hostility adopted
in 1948.

Here, are extracts of what
Khruschov did in fact say.

First of all, he stated that
"modem revisionism of Commu
nist theory is a kind of Trojan
horse." He did not say that the
State of Yugoslavia was a Tr ojan
horse, though he did mention in
general terms that the imperialists
give money' away not because
they like a man's "beautifu l eyes,"
but because they hope to get good
profits from the venture.

Later in the speech Khrusc hov
dealt with relations between the
Yugoslav League of Commu
nists and the other Communist
Parties.

"You know," he said, ''that
prior to 1948 good relations had
existed between the Soviet Union
and Yugoslavia-relations formed
in the joint struggle during the
Second Worl d War."

COMINFORM
In 1947 the Cominform was

set up, and with its headquarters
in Belgrade, the Communist Party
of Yugoslavia was one of its most
energetic participa nts in the initial
period.

''The n came the worsening of
relations. , . In 1948 a meeting
of the Cominform adopted a reso
lution on the 'Situation in the
Communist Party in Yugoslavia'
which contained just criticisms on
questions of principle and was
correct in the main.

"Subsequen tly in the period
from 1949 to 1953 a conOict arose
between the Communist Party of
Yugoslavia and the other frate r
nal parties, in the course of which
mistakes were made and one thing
piled up on aonther, which did
hirm to our common cause."

"WORLD.·, .ST.AGE
, By Spectator '
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AN UGLY THI NG , AN D LET'S
NO T MAKE IT ANY UGLIER
BY FOSTERING IT WITHIN
OU R OWN RAN KS. IF WE
WA NT TO BE EQUAL WITH
WH IT E SPORTSMEN , LET'S
BE EQUAL WITH OU R
SEL VE S, TOO .

OLD TR ADITION
I don't supp ose the Mi nister of

Just ice (1) is going to take any
noti ce of the com ments the papers
are makin g a bout the special
cour t he set up for the treason
tria l before he had the right to
do it. We can hardly expec t him
to.

AFTER ALL, THE COUN
TR Y SHOULD BY N OW BE
USE D TO THE POLICY OF
SH OOTlNG FIR ST AN D EX 
PLA INING AFfERWARDS.

TEMPERATURE N ORMAL
T he poo r nur ses. T hey can't

even get togethe r for a little pri
vate conf abul ation of their own
with out us men hangi ng around
the door , to see what we can see.
Whe n th ey got together down
here in the Cap e, wolves in Spe
cial Branch cloth ing hau nted
the m, but there were no signs of
love light in thei r eyes.

What were the nur ses chatting
abo ut? Well , you never can tell.

TN THIS COUNTRY TO DE
MA ND THE RIG HT FOR
EVE RYBODY, BLACK AND
WH ITE. T O CATCH A COLD
M AY BE CO NST RU ED AS
HI GH TREASON.
• VITAL STATISTI CS

A frie nd of min e has by careful
reading of newspapers from all
over the country discovered that
the number of conv ictions for
con traventions of the Im morality
Act over th e last six mon ths of
the year 1957 A.I. total to 988.

SOM EBODY E L S E RE-
M ARKED TH AT IT AM OUNT·
ED TO A DEFIANCE CAM 
PAIGN.

spe rit y, even the continuance for
but a few days of the economic
exist ence of Sout h Afri ca depends
on the la bour marke t; and we are
the labour mar ket.

"I f MAY ER E LONG COME
ABOUT TH AT THE NECES 
SITY WILL BE IMPOSED ON
US, N OT IN ANY ISOL ATED
SPHERE OF LABOUR O R IN
ANY PARTICU LA R DISTRICT,
BUT IN EVE RY SPHERE AND
T HROUGHOUT TH E WHOL E
SUB -CONTINENT, TO REFUSE
TO BOLSTER UP THE ECONO·
MIC FAB RIC OF THE PEOPLE
WH O REFUSE US POLITICAL
FREEDOM . THAT WOULD
BRIN G TH E SELFISH WHITE
POLI T ICIANS T O THEIR
KNEES.

"It would even go far to show
the White manu al workers the
valu e of combination wh ich is the
only wea pon whereby they will
free themselves fro m th e shackles
of that cu rsed wage syste m, which
is sa pping the inde pendence of the
peop le, weakening the nati onal
love of honour, and increasing the
seve rity and extent of pove rty for
the pr oduction of a few sordid
millionair es."

Passes
An equ ally str iking exa mple of

the adva nced pol itical conscious
ness of the A.P. O. was this state
ment by the A.P .O.'s J ohannes
burg corre spond ent in 1909:

" The fight must begin some
where and it seem s to us that the
Pas s Regulations is a 20 0d batt le
ground for the first str uggle. When
onc e it has begu n, consolidation
of na tive forces will be tbe result.
Suc cess must not be looked for
immediately, but the Colo ured
peop le must reme mbe r that the
fight for fre edom , na tional, politi
cal, social or econo mic , 't houah
baffled oft ,' is ever won'."
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Economic Weapon

This bu siness of the Col oureds
rooti ng for the Co lour ed team
and the Afr icans fo r the Af ricans
doesn 't mak e for frie ndsh ip or
co -operation . Rac ial feelin g often
co mes to the front on the sports
field in game s like this. I 've heard
some pretty lou sy remarks made
at the height of the game s.'

Peop le are fee ling that it's time
for the club s an d un ions to make
a clean-up of co lour prejud ice in
the ir sports. If we want inter
national rec ognition, let' s sweep
our own doorsteps first, they're
sa ying. Som e of the clu bs and
leagues are accused of disc rimi
nati ng again st short hair , dark
complexions, religio ns, and a lot
of petty thi ngs that are holdi ng
back the qua lity of the games.

SO THER E Y OU H AVE IT
SPO TSMEN . APART HEID IS

• OFF SID E
Th e soccer and football tou r

na ments in Cap e Town seem to
hav e highlighted relations be
tween the differen t sections of the
no n-whit es. The postmortems on
th e mat ches seem ed to revea l that
a lot of the fa ns ar e concerned
with breaki ng down the colour
bar withi n the colo ur bar. What
many of the m want to see is not
the Coloureds playing th e Afri
cans or the Ind ians, but one big
mix-up of every body in a team
where every man is pick ed on
merit.

Said one of the fans to me :

" Ou r politi cal des tiny is in our
own hands; and we must be pre
pared to fac e the fight with grim
determin ation to su cceed . . .

"How are we to set ab ou t it?
In our opini on there is but one
way and th at is th e econ omic
me thod. Un doubtedly the Col
cu red and Native ra ces of South
Africa hold the st rongest weapon
ever placed in the han ds of any
class. The very sta bility, the pro-

of th e giant s in the early history
of the liber a tors move men t, be
came A.P .O. pre·sident. Thou gh in
lat er years Dr. Ab durahman b~
smirched his record , his name IS
overshadowed only by th at of
G andhi in this p erio d of ou r his
tory .

The A.P.O . w;:lS very much in
fluenced by the i nd ian passive re
sistance cam paign a nd time and
again it poi nted to the campaign
of the Indi ans a" an example fo r
the Coloureds.

The outlook of the A.P.O.
differed from th at of the African
and Indian org anis ations in one
most important resp ect. Among
the Coloured there was a large
and influent ial a rtisa n clas s- men
with a tra dition of indu strial
labour-and this is the explanatio n
for the fact that the A.P.O. was,
ideologically, con siderably mor e
advanced than the Af ricans or
Indians.

Alth ough predominantly Col
ou red it was not ra cially exclu sive
a nd included many African mem
bers . One of its active Kimb erley
members was Sol Plaatje who was
late r to be one of the found ers of
the ANC.

An extract fr om an A.P.O.
editor ial of 1909 sh ows an und er
sta nding of the na ture of tb e
strug gle which cannot be found
anywhe re in the wri tings of the
African and Indian leader s of
tha t period.

By

No Alliance

The A.P.O.

pers picacity of th e N atal Indians
that they a t once saw in him the
qual ities of natural leaders hip
which were to make his name a
household word .

In 1894, the Natal Ind ian Con
gress was for med, with Gandhi as
its leader.

H the earliest African national
struggle was dominated by the de
sire of the chiefs, in tellectuals and
petit bourgeoisie to break into the
ranks of the ruli ng capitalist
class . this was even more ma rked
ly the case with th e Indian Con
gress.

ITth~~ ~~c t~~ed?t°l~::: g~eof~: LA
the creation of the first political
organisation of Non-Europeans
FROM ALL OVER SOUTH
AF RICA.

Britain's seizure of the Trans 
vaal in the Anglo-Boer war had
brought the whole of South Afri ca
under British rule, and the forma
tion of some form of South Afri 
can union was now only a matter
of time.

The Coloureds ha d, with good
cause, always been ala rmed by
an y talk of union with the north
ern states where the Co loured
people enjo yed no rights, and in
1902 the African Po litica l Orga
ri'sation was formed in Cape
Town .

Branches quickly spra ng up all
over the Western Cape. In 1903
Matt . 1. Fredericks beca me secre
tary. His name is the first to stand
out as a Coloured polit ical leade r
of importance, though he ha s been
all but forgotten toda y.

In 1905 Dr. Abd urahm an, one

Gandhi did not by any mea ns
support a policy of allia nce with
the Afric ans. When in fact, Bam
batta in 1906 led his people in re
volt against the poll tax, the Con-

:~~s:rnp~~~~e1n i~~es~~~~rr~s~i~n t~f
the Africans and an Indi an ambu
lance squad joined the govern 
ment forc es. (Almost forty year s
were to pass before the mil itants ,
led by Dr . Dadoo, Sou th Af rica's
most outstanding Indian Commu
nist. leade r, were to bring to the
India n people the unde rsta nding
th at their stru ggle an d tha t of the
Africans was the sam e struggle.)

Gandhi 's ambulance men were
still in the field duri ng th e mas
sacre of Barnbatta's fo llowers
when the Indians were given a
sharp rem inder that their place
shou ld be side by side with tbe
African.

In 1906 the Transvaal govern
ment atte mp ted to force the In
dians to carry passes and Gandhi
launched the first pa ssive resist-

~bi~hca~~a~~\~c~~~th~ ~y~g~i '-------------------
of Gandhism, was to shake the
British government in India and
was grea tly to influence the cha
racter of the South Africa n libe
ratory movement.

Th e heroism and sacri fice of the
In dia n and Ch inese passive re
sis ters make a whole noble chap
ter in our history,

But passive resistance is a fo rm
of stru ggle which has serious
limita tion s and Gandihism as a
principle (instead of as merely one
form of struggle among many) is
a serious barrier in the way of
mili tant act ion. Gandhi wrote in
1909: "Some publicis ts have con 
demned pa ssive resista nce in a
land filled with illiterate nati ves.
I th ing it is best for them. Le t the
illiterate men learn that if they
feel a grievance, they are not to
break other people's he ads , but
their own, in order to have it re
dressed."

Strijdom and Co. would not be
too terribl y upset if democrats in
South Africa were to set a bout
bre aking the ir own heads,

BIRTH OF THE
CONGRESS MVEMENT

The First Congress
SE~~n:t:'~ af::~f~~:n:eistOt~~
first of the or ganisa tions which to
day make up the Congress was
formed-the Natal India n Con
gress .

Until 1894 Non-Europ ean poli
tical acti vity b ad been confined to
the Cape.

But in that year the Indians in
N atal were subjected to the same
form of att ack as that which had
stimulated the Afric ans into unit
ing.

Nat al's constitution of 1856,
like th at of the CM e, had no
colour bar . But , within a year of
the grant of respo nsibl e govern
me nt in 1893, the Nat al govern
ment set about dis fran chising the
Ind ians. Again. iust as in the
Cape , it was nece ssar y to word
the Act so tha t it could be ar gued
in Brit ain that ther e was no actual
race discrimination. This was done
by exclud ing from the vo te any
pers on (irr espect ive of colou r) who
was a nati ve of a cou ntry which
did not itself enjo y parl iamentary
inst itut ions . The only people
affected were, of cours e, the In
dians .

In 1894 parliame nt un animousl y '
passed th is law.

The atta ck on th e Indians coin
cided with the arriv al in N atal
from India of Mo handas K ar am
chand Gandhi . a young advocate
recentl y qu alified in Britain, sent
to South Africa to appear in a
civil trial.

The great Mahatma was quite
unknown. It says much for the

Victoria East , Fort Beauf ort ,
Graharnstown, Kincwilliamstown
and Stutter heim. The Stocken
strom delegation inclu ded Col
oured people.

And ever y Af rican pol itical
leader of an y co nsequ ence was
there , or sent a me ssage, including
Elijah Makiwane, James Reed ,
James Pelern, D. Dwanya, Dwane
and Jab avu.

"Th e people have been mov ed
less by actu al di sfran chisement ,"
said an Im vo editorial. " tha n by
the depreciating and igno ring of
their rights to land . . . Th ey are
awa re too th at the object of (the
governm en t) is, by mea ns of dis
franch isement, to pave the way to
do ing wha t it likes with the rights
and privileges of Natives, especi
ally with rights to land.

"It is th is agrari an quest ion that
has so much avita ted the Native
peop le and afforde d life to the
agitation."

"To sho w that it is quite pos
sibl e for good to come of evil, the
conference re solved that if the
pre sent be the first , it shou ld not
be the last occasion when men re
presenting the various Native
races from variou s places should
assemble to look into questions
vitally affecting their rights as
Briti sh subjects," said Im vo,

Alth ough t hi s conference
marked a new chap ter in our his 
tory it did not give rise to any
form of permanen t orga nisation.
It was onl y when , 25 year s later,
the Afric an National Congress
was formed, that J abavu , a bitte r
and jealous enemy of the ANC
fr om the star t, re membered that
he had been authorised to sum 
mon the con ferenc e aga in "when
occasion required." In 1913 he
called a meeting in terms of this
authority and draft ed a constitu 
tion " to make pro vision for the
regular conduct of the work of
the Co ngress." It was given the
name South Afric an Rac es Con 
gress (lmb umb a Ya ma Af rika ).

What h ad brought the AN C to
life was th e fight against the Land
Act of 1913. Ja bavu led the
SARC int o battle in su pp ort of
the Land Act, sett ing the seal on
his miserabl e political car eer. The
SARC died the same yea r. if it
re ally lived at all.

Landmark
On October 6, 1887 a conf er

ence was held at Queenstown to
choose the delega tes. It marks an
im portant landmark in South Afri
can history.

All the Afr ican centres of any
im portance in the Cape were re
pr esented by the hundred or so
delegates who came from far and
wide-Glen G ray, Cala, Engcobo.
Fo rt Peddie, Quee nstown, East
London, Herschel, Stocken strom ,

Jabavu's Sedition
Imvo ba cked the campaign

vigorously, and the government re 
acted exactly as ever y South
Af rican government has SInce.
Prime Minis ter Sprigg attacked
Jabavu in parliament on June 2,
1887 calling bim a "hig~ly edu
cat ed Native who publishes a
newspaper in whi ch he sets forth
sed itious articles . . . I am not
sufficiently acquainted with . tbe
Ka fir tongue to read the articles
myself, but I am informed that
they are m ost libellous and sedi 
tio us."

This was sheer fa lsehood and
recent mini ster ial attacks on th e
ANC have been fait hful to the
pa ttern set by Sprigg . As Imvo
rep lied ind ignantly: "Loyalty t.o
th e Quee n is one of the ta lisma nic
words eng raven On the tablets of
ou r heart. "

When th e Bill was passed by
an overw helming majority. a
me eting of Af ricans at Port Eliza
beth decided to ask the British
governor to refuse to sign , and
then when he, of co urse, ignored
thi s, a decision was taken to send
a deputation to England to ask
fo r a veto.

A leng thy 20-clause petition to
th e Queen drawn up by a lawyer
and set ou t in almost incompre
hensible legal style was distri 
bu ted and signed by Africans all
over the Col ony .

IT was among the Africans
of the Cape, and particu

larly the Eastern Province,
that the germ of the modem
Congress movement came into
being.

In 1887 the Cape Go vernment
launched the first atta~k on the
voting rights of the Africans. Un
til then the N on-European v.ote
ha d been negligible, the r.eqUlre
ment that voters must be In P?S
session of land wo rth £25 being
sufficient to keep most of them off
the rolls. But as the economy de
velo ped an d land values rose ,
more and more Africans were

qU;~if~~t five Easter!! Province
co nstituencies of KlOgwillJams
to wn, Quee nstown, Victoria East,
Aliwal North and Wodehou.se , the
No n-European (predomInantl y
Af rican) vo te had risen from
14% in 1882 to 47 %,in 18?6 and
in the latter two constItuencies .the
N on-Eur opeans were actually In a

m~~itYgovernment loo~ed for . a
fo rmula which would dIsfranchise
the Africans, while at the sam e
tim e giving the liberals and the
British gove rn ment an exc~se for
silence- which would be Impos 
sible for the m if any ac~ual colour
discrimination was introduced
Th e formu la found was a elause
providing that a man's sha.re In
tri bally owne d land was not to be
counted as part of his property
qu alification. Its effect. was to
str ike a bout 30,000 Africans o~
the voter 's rolls, reducing the ~fn
can vote to negligible proportions.

This Bill had th e effect of giv
ina a sha rp imp~tus to the . gr?wth
of African politic al orgaDlsations,
an d meeti ngs of Afr icans were
beld all over tbe Eastern Province
to protest and draw up a petition
aaainst th e disfra nchisement.

HISTORY or ,'I:'LiB~~i~~y~
,',', MOVE~~t~T;' ~<;L:;F:'~~(,t~~~:
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FESTIVAL

KEEP NEW AGE
ALIVE! SEND YOUR
DONATION TODAY

INDIA : KERALA
ELECTION RESULTS

In the first by-election held for
the Kerala State Legislature since
the Communists won a majority
and formed the Government of
this Indian State, a Communist
woman candidate was elected.

The importance of this victory
lay in the fact that her opponent
was an Indian Congress Party can
didate, supported by the Praja
Socialist Party and the Muslim
League, and the communists faced
a completely united opposition.

~<

peaceful as well as in troubled
times have been regarded as a
normal expression of tribal solida
rity."

"UNDER DISPUTE"

ab~~:~n~e::~;:~~ ~~s~;if~r~~~ I - - - - - - - - - -
Syrian soldiers; but this was an
area "where the location of the
border is under dispute and is not
known to the local inhabitants,"
though the area was "generally
considered Syrian,"

fighting "was in any case com
posed of Lebanese."

Land mines seen near Baalbek,
in an area not held py the oppo
sition, were of British and French
makes.

NORMAL
On infiltration of armed men

across the border, the observers
note the traditional freedom of
movement in these areas of tradi
tionally armed people, adding:

"Habits of mutual assistance in

- SOLE EVIDENCE

Eisenhower said that U.S. Marines must be landed in Lebanon to protect the
"independence and integrity" of that country from outside intervention. The only
outside intervention camefrom America, as the report of the United Nations Observer
team shows. This report , whic: exposes one of the greatest lies' history, has been
labelled the

TALE OF TWO TERRORISTS
T~h~ tW~h~~~~~rist~o~~~~
ment's sole evidence of "mas
sive intervention" by the
United Arab Republic.

The U.N. observers' report
said that one of the men was
an illiterate Syrian army de
serter of 21, the other his 17·
year-old friend. From their
"conflicting evidence" it was
"not possibleto draw any firm--- - - - - - - - - - - ----- - -.:..-----.----
conclusions...Lancaster in Daily Express, London

"Cheer up, darling, the situation's
never so bad that a few well
chosen words from Mr. Dulles

can't make it worse."

A group of young people at one of the world youth festivals.

FR:::CEfu~::r ~~v;:
road to fascism.

M. Jacques Soustelle, fonner
Governor-General of Algeria
and darling of the Algerian
"ultras," has been appointed
Minister of Information.

He replaces Andre Malraux,
who was renorted to be in con
flict witb the Algiers junta over
questions of Press freedom.

Soustelle played a leading
part In the AI~iers coup of
May 13 and in the plot to in
stal De Gaulle in power.

The appointment of Sous
telle is not the only recent
victory for the Algiers junta
since De Gaulle became Pre
mier. Five of the military eon
8uirato" behind Mav 13 have
been given key staff jobs in
Paris.

The Deuxieme Bureau-the
intelligence and counter-espion
age organisation-is now in the
hands of the junta, after two
previous chiefs were recently
replaced.

CAIRO:

AFRO-ASIAN
CONFERENCE

YOUTH
PLANNED

In London: Afro-Asian
Students Meet

YOU CAN'T BE TOO
CAREFUL! • ••

''The U.S. Pavilion's art
show at the Brussels Fair is
limited to the work of artists
under forty-five. The officials
feared that an artist over forty
five probably would have a
leftist record." - New York
Post. '

••• .PO.o.Ft'

~tGS~~~~ ~ 1:=:: :~~
against racial • iscrimination

:~: :~n~iij~ ~~~~ I:;
was' a Conimunlst."-National
Guardian.

FO~e~Yi~Yre~ c~~nt~~:n~av: ~i~~~tri~ ~~~r a~ri~~~n~~d Asian

conference of Afro-Asian youth The international preparatory
to be held in Cairo next committee will ~eet in Cairo next
February in accordance with October to finalise the programme
one of the resolutions of the of the conference.
Afro-Asian People's Solidarity LOCAL FESTIVAL

THE Fourth Afro-Asian Stu-,....---- - - . '- -.1-1- - b-
I Conference. in~~uf~~te~~d~~st~::d~n~~ ~~1id:~~r;

dents' Conference in Britain ~~OROCC? citizens WI soon . e This was announced by the and friendship among the youth of

was held in London last week. ~n:~ :r~::~~r~:s f~~~in~s~~a~ ~~~i~a1u1R~eJ:l~~ite~o~~ci~ ~:; ~~~a ~F~th~~~~.th~i~c~:t~~:~th~nf~:
~oung men. and. wome.n from exc~usive representation.

o
of ':~~~ i.,~~~h~:h: C;~~~lS~~J:r:~~c~~fl~d ~~~tAtS~hni~11~a~~a ~hi~~~\~lJ;

~~~u:ndc~~~n:t~d~~ngAf:IC:ri~~n~ ;:~~~~. ~a~; s~~ :a7s:Rus- rrr~~A~:~aC:~e~~~~tar:~i~~ th
i;

will be held d~ring the c.onference.

discussed the grea! advances re- sian cars will be sold in Morocco sponsoring the conference. wi;?~~~~eH;gro~rU;~~t:ff~S:~~
corded at the Cairo and Accra on m~re favourable terms ~an Apart from youth organisations during the conference to invite the
conferences. those unported from the United of the countries which ~~rticip~tcd participants to visit tbe construction

tb~:4~:r~:.:s a~r~~:. ~~ and oth" ro n eoun- ~tythc:1;~ ~eo&e~r= ::~%a.and plaea of tar _
•-...-....-..=--="""""="""""'_~'"'"
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